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NEW JP service at COWES (at Information Centre)

COWES, VIC, 14 DEC 2019    At last a centre-of-town JP service has become available for resi-
dents and visitors to Phillip Island. It will be manned by 6 JPs who themselves are residents of
Phillip  Island.    A JP will be in attendance at the Tourist and Information Centre at Cowes from 9
AM to   1 PM each Tuesday and Friday.

Each JP has already passed a re-accreditation test of 70 questions with the pass mark of 80%,
and this together with their experience ensures they will be able to handle many matters including-

• Affidavits,
• Statutory declarations.
• Witnessing commercial documents.
• Certifying qualifications.
• Certifying copies of a contract.
• Advanced life support documents.
• Certifying wills and all copies of wills.
• Certifying the identification of individuals.
• Witnessing International documents- notably proof of life.
• Commonwealth government documents.
• Family Court documents.
• Federal Court documents.

The following link will show the location and the things they will attend specifically at COWES
https://youtu.be/WYQPOf6_0UI

Justices of the Peace in Victoria

· There are 3,750 Justices of the Peace in Victoria.
· There are 98 Document Signing Stations across Victoria
· JPs witness around 2.3 Million documents each year
· JPs help more than 575,000 Victorians each year
· JPs save the community around $37M each year

At Wonthaggi police station.

· Over the 5 plus years of its operation the JPs have certified nearly 40,000 documents for
Bass Coast Citizens.

· The demand has increased dramatically and this year alone may well total 9000 docu-
ments.

• The police are fulsome in their praise as it saves dozens of shifts of police time allowing
them to better serve the public on the streets.

· The officer in charge of police, our Mayor Brett and our local member of Parliament Jordan
have written in praise of the service by these Justices of the Peace.

· There are 14 Justices of the Peace who man the service from 9am to 1pm every weekday.

https://youtu.be/WYQPOf6_0UI


The following link will outline the location and the things they will attend at Wonthaggi:.
https://youtu.be/g_tgonqRwo8

Background
Some background snippets of interest:

· The first JP was appointed by King Richard the Lionheart in 1195 he required certain
knights “to keep the Kings Peace”.

· In 1327 King Edward III issued Letters Patent (a commission) from the Crown for a Justice
of the Peace.

· The first Justice of the Peace in Australia was an officer of the Royal Marines, Captain Da-
vid Collins who arrived on the First Fleet. He was subsequently appointed Advocate Gen-
eral.

· The same Captain Collins in July 1798 set up what we would now call the first Australian
police force. This as part of an organisation called ‘The Night Watch’ and even more inter-
estingly the person who headed it was convict by the name of John Harris.

· There is an unbroken line of Justices of the Peace ever since the vessels of the first Fleet
arrived.

· It was Henry Fielding JP and then Magistrate in 1748 who started up the famous Bow
Street Runners who by 1928 had evolved into what we now know as the probably even
more famous, Metropolitan Police

More about today’s’ JPs can be found online here
https://www.rvahj.org.au
https://qja.com.au/history/
https://www.justice.vic.gov.au/volunteering/become-a-justice-of-the-peaceor-
bail-justice

About the Royal Victorian Association of Honorary Justices
The Royal Victorian Association of Honorary Justices (RVAHJ) is the peak membership body for
Bail Justices and Justices of the Peace (known collectively as Honorary Justices) in Victoria.
Founded in 1910, the Association head office is located in our own premises in the Melbourne bay-
side suburb of Elwood, Victoria.    Through our commitment, experience and expertise we have es-
tablished relationships with our stakeholders that makes the RVAHJ the voice of Honorary Justices
within the Courts System, Government and the Community.   We provide Membership, Training
and Support services for Honorary Justices along with great customer services to the general pub-
lic.
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Attached is a hi res image of Jane Prentice JP, one of our local JPs at Cowes.


